Welcome Back!
Concrete Canoe fundraiser tomorrow (Friday) at Looney’s from 3-8
  Just present the flyer with your check!
Officers:
  Katie O’Brien – President (katieob1@comcast.net)
  Kevin Fries – Vice President (kjfries@terpmail.umd.edu)
  Laken Ensor – Secretary (lensor@terpmail.umd.edu)
  Ben Senio - Treasurer (bsenio@terpmail.umd.edu)
  Amanda Boehmlein – Marshall (aboehmlein@yahoo.com)
  Chris Binkley – Webmaster (cdbinkley@googlemail.com)
  Faculty Advisor – Dr. Brubaker
Upcoming Events!
  Ice Cream Social
    October 12
    3:30-5:30 p.m.
    Kay Board Rooms
    Chance for initiates to come meet the members!
  Chi Epsilon Career Fair!
    For civil and mechanical students!
    October 29, 10-3
    Stamp Grand Ballroom
    Need volunteers to sign up to work – will do sign ups soon!
Service Events!
  Terp Service Days
    Lots of options!
    November 10, 9-3:30
    Registration opens October 15
  Habitat for Humanity
    Date TBD!
Social Events!
  ORC Ropes Course
    Free to members
    Doodle to see about interest:
      http://www.doodle.com/xcsvqbw475
      mixv3
    If numbers have to be limited, it will be first-come, first-serve!
    October 27 is the potential date!
  Ice Skating
    TBD
  ESC Dodgeball
    TBD
Meeting and Initiation Dates:
- 2nd GBM
  - Wed, Oct. 24th @ 6 p.m.
- 3rd GBM
  - November 16, @ 6 p.m.
- Initiation
  - December 1st
  - Time TBD
  - Initiates must be able to attend
  - Elevating a National Honor Member!

Initiate requirements:
- Member of ASCE (Pay ASCE dues ($10))
- Pay Chi Epsilon Dues $70 (one time only!)
  - You can pay Ben in either cash, check or credit
- Attend at least 5 events (social, chi ep and ASCE meetings/events)
- Volunteer at Chi Ep Career Fair
- Cut and Paint a Chi Ep Key
- Get Signatures on back of key
  - All initiates and exec board members, 5 current members, Dr. Brubaker, Dr. Haghani and 3 other professors
- DATE YOU NEED TO DECIDE BY: October 17 at 5 p.m. (tell Amanda!)

To get a Chi Epsilon Stole for graduation:
- Must attend at least 5 events
  - At least 1 fundraising (Career Fair counts!)
- Be an active member of ASCE (Pay dues!)

Key Cutting Dates
- Located in JMP woodshop
- October 23, 4-7 p.m.
- October 24, 4-7 p.m.
  - Initiates only need to attend one day!
  - If you can not make any of these days, then talk to Amanda Boehmlein!